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. Scourge of" the ' SwastiJ<a~ 
. (Contdrum page 3) . 

. a specifk group a criminal Offence. It is ironic that Wasbington should 
consider tbe Manitoba bill witb a. view to termina&g ~s pW;inc 
harangues against Negroes alld Jews, when the possibiliti .... of. an· iDdi
vidual securing a verdict awarding him C1 .... jHWS ation for dinnages caused 
by libellous attacks VB. his ethnic or religious group. are exbeme1y 
problematic. 

Defamatory,libel certainly is a crimina] offence in Canada but the Jaws 
o? ' ,. 

on the statute books have yet to debe what CODStitutes'false IIPWII 

;Whereby ~ or mischief is "occasiOned to any public interest" or 
the Canadian Intelligence Service' in . Flesherton, Ont., would be com
pelled to cease pubJication. 

In any Case, tbe enactment of Jaws speclfy.ing iDclusion of defamatory 
~of.an etbnicor religiou.J! p!'up as ccmstitutiDg a libel Of aDY,;iD4i
vidUal mew.·ofsuch.group •. ~JlGt in.itself, ~ the situaticm Gr . . ;:. . . .,., .... 
peventthe occurrence of·such racial actirimd OIfeD..e...' . ' , .•... 

There are those. WJUMiay: , ':'Let the hoodlums take the eonsequ~ 
of ,their ~tements.: ,They soon' Jearn that their proposed victims will 
DOt be wwed." .If most. of.us proclaim our bel1efin the freedom of 
speech, surely we must not form private vigilante forees, alld react 
unlawfully witb violence as we1L ' 
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''The~rtist calls it, 'The Jew in 
'. a Gentile World~.f".; ',: . 
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THEATRES 
, , .' .. . ~. 

CAPl'l'OL ..... ..T,met LeiA'alld Dick Van ~Dykem "Bye Bye Birdie." 
,? CinemaSCope, and c:oloi-: (General)" ' .,' 

MET.BOPOLlTAN - Beld over fourth week - "Cleopatra,~;m Todd-AO 
alld color; StairiDg Elizabeth Taylor,,~cbard'BurtontReX BarrisoD. 
Reserved,~tiDg. TWo performances daily :- 2 p.m. alld ~ p,m.. ,(Adult) 

'GABBlCK- Third alld,final week - Bob'liope, Anita,Ekbe;r&:m "Call 
, Me Bwana." 'TecllDico~ •. :,Open daily 11:45 am. Feature. at.12, '2, 

4, 6,8 alld 10 p.m. (General) . 
- " , . " , 

, 
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. ·S'eminai ",0':; IBCliili'd' ........ ' Koolll AVaiIl 

. (eont: froiD page 3) !lllllllf!~~ providesalm~h,Blf ~(~ ,Social 
~Ces7"".~'s DomeS, kiDder-
gaJrteJl~ vocaticmal schools,. YoUtb 
ViItag.!S, agrici:dtural. traintng , farms, 

...... 11... for' Arab women . ' 

. ,'~ Women, the 37-yW.,.oldI:ilil~i~~i~~: Women's Labor ZiODist o.g8niza-
tion, witb internati~.·. afIiliated 
members in· 14 counmes., promotes 
~c;ipation in American. ciVic life 
and Jewish cultural a~ties. In 
Israel, Pioneer Women last ' 
pl'Clvided..!;bild .care, .~ for 
20,000 c:hilCUeh alld. mstmi:tion . for 
approxim~te1y 32,000 i~mi graD t 
famfUes; , 

On the ether ,hImd the :Menorah 
bas servelfas a Jewish symbol ever 
since the' period of tbe destruction 
of. tbe Temple alld now it serves as 
the, official emb1emof. tbe State of 

' .. 
Israel . 

.The ~ oftbe Menorah is found 
on gov~ent fomis in'an govern
ment '()ffices,' above the ~. of 
tbe XnfisSet aliiLilbOve :the"daiS of 
the ju~'in·t11e·COurts otiUsticie in Illzupe,ft4. 
Israel :.' " . .: 

~tea"bY.:Brit IVrit oJ8mit) 
. ' ; I' . . '. 
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BoI.rc1aDd ReJoin .Wanted: 
Workinggirl.would like board --__ ....... __ ...... ..;.;....;.....O!~.;;O;...

and room. Call JU, 2-2729 •. 
. Suite 

Com~op Wanted , 
Companion wanted, for 'elderly 

.WOIIJaD. ' ~o bani. work. 'PI~t 
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nment 

and disCrimiiiataon;;';'Th.eY added: 
LABEIdtATZ ' . "The. saDie Soviet::COi:iStitution and 

·'B ...... B .... th tbe same :Jaws were~m:;eJfect wben , . .._ ......... 
_" ••• ,' '':--" , . st8Jfu's'doctOrii, 'Plot' " waS .. fabri';' , •• ~.-

. . ~ . 

The . Charge, made in. an opeD cated, as Pr8Vda itself admitted, to ,Contrasting tbe restrictionS on 
ietterto"Izvestia, official organ of 'inflame ..• feeling of natiomil Jews Witb the freedom of 
tbe . Soviet Government, an~ signed enmity' and, acCording to Izvestia, American Jews ''to participate in 
by A. M,' Sonnabend, preSldent of to instigate 'racial hatred'."· tbose Jewish asso'ciatioIlS which 
tbe Am¥~,t,.Jewish· . in~rt;ss;~eir o~~pt ofJe~ 

·,Dr. JoacfWri:~, of Identity, tbe.1etter J!IIld: .,' 
Ameri~ Je.wish. ~; "For years ,tbe, press .''In America, Jews can be identi-
~be\ Ka~' preSldent : Of.' •• (which isadmittedJy controlled by fi.ed ,witb the, Jewish, groups or 
~:in1i;, 1lS5e.rted tha~ lIDti:SemitiBm tbe government).' bas, conveyed to as tbey choose, ·reJj$us or 
ui:'.th~!'t!..s;,~y ~'15 :at Its,;Jo~ its· readers 'a Viciously negative They can choose from bun'; 
leVel· in"¥en~. bis,tory. :' ~ image of tbe Jews,drawn in an dreds of Jewish newspapers and 
fact, tbey'SIlld, 15 m direct conflict tbetraditicmalanti-Serirltic; stereo- and books of Jewish inter-
With lID' tirticle, in Izvestia, '(May 19, types." In the last' tWo years, 'tbe est in Bebr~ or Yiddish. 
~) which hB:d. "~~trageo~ dis- otninous impact of this . press cam- They can tbeir children 
tdrted 'the 'fa&:tS" m:. saymg:' that phlgn' bas beell, sharpened, and, tbe See page 10 
~'aD.ti.;Semitism bas' assumed' a·truJi acmte . DumiJiatian and alienation of 
,colo¥,_ scope m ': . A:oi~ca,""',.~ ~eJews aggiavated;by a systematic 
that, Jews ~. ~e.u~. ~~ ~- ciunpaign against economic crimes, 
c:redible hllm1hation, AiScrmunation for wliich,tbe'~Jews' have beell 

. __ _ ,." .', use as e 

Amend·Aid·.i" 
ffJChee"Egypt imd ''aiJ.ti-Semitism.'' A.' ,', i1~d~~' ~tb~~~~~=~~=iI 

The three organi?,atioDs did, not 
'den~t1).at" ~8nti.,SeiDitiSm~is Pres- ly. '0' ~u·. n, g" T" u· ,"rks' " . Washington (JTA)'::':' TIle U.S. 
'ent m America and .tl:iat:tbere are, HoUse Foreign Affairs Committee 

No ,Significance, InU .$. Overf'ighf 
~(;f.I.'4) - TheiIsrael· neWsPaper, .p~ .tbe Israeli Air 

-- does not: regard tbe, F<m,:e for __ . m~ptipg c~e Planes 
. "/·''''ftl. ,;:~"" -"':',11 '~"'.3 8nd. --·d,t!ia·'.'While'Isriiebhad::no -.,w ........ ' .~our, m..,... SIll., ',,' __ . ,', 

-- 'sUrvey: pJaill!s: were be~'fritiDdthaii tlllltTriite4 states, 
overIsrliel iIl{a;diplc):. it 'wasappropiiate to'remin.d tbe 

matic incident, Mrs. Golda Meir, United States that friendship was 
Israel's Foreign.Miniilte1', told tbe <nie: thing lIJld ~o1ation of, Israel's 
Cabiiiet,'Di.eef;ing' this week. : .---- ', .•. air-'spa~, imotblir; The. dailY added 

She' smd'thilt' tbe. C8uSeof ;tbe that IsraePs meteorologica1.~ces 
violation of Israeli ab' space was' a were qwte clfective, and its weather 
misunderstanding, and that the reports readily available to Ameri
American colnmander of tbe flight can meteorologists. witbout tbe need 
had given ali apology. Replying to for tbem to send planes into tbe 
tbe questioIlS, she said that an in- sensitive Middle East area. , 
spection of tbe grounded planes . The Berut newspaper commented 
proved that tbe. planes· bad not that "we cannot escape the im
photographed anything while -- tbey pression that tbe civilian planes witb 
were flying over Israel pbotographic equipment that 'lost 

The 32 crew members were takentbeir way' in tbe skies over tbe 
to the airport restalirant and given Negev came witb tbe intention of 
lunch. The crew members alld tbe -- .,.,,;mn tha 'beb 
planes were released the same day. --;--- g sure. t we were av-

Maarlv, __ an independen~, daily ing ourselves'." -

World Newsi .. _riel 
Berlin 
The Supreme Court of ColJl.lllunist .East Germany is expected to hand 

down a verdict of a life sentence on Dr. Hans Globke, secretary of 
State to west German Chancellor Konrad Adenauer. Dr. Globke. autbor 
of 'a legal commentary on tbe Hitler era racist Nuremberg laws, was 
convicted in absentia during a show trial m East Berlin' of "war crimes 
'and crimes against bumanity." . 

Hollywood . 
The British-born 'millionaire phllimthropist, John F. Factor, 70, once tbe 

gangland figure, "Jake tbe Barber," bas become a United States citizen., 
Last December, tbe U.S. :Inumgration Service ordered his l;ieportation, 
but President Kennedy granted him a full paMOD saying· that his moral 
rehabilitation bad, beell clearly established by. -hiS large, gifts to charity ~' 
Inl925Factor was charged ~tb"a ~;fraud and served six years in 
an Iowi prisOn'. Be ·was kidnapped 'in __ 1933 and his kidnapper served 

-26 years in'~ --'--

Jerusalem _. ' . 
FOreign Minister Golda;Meir baS demanded of Maj. (;en. ~dd null that 

tbe United NatioIlSeft~ct tbe~edi,ate re1~.by Syna of six per
, SoIlS abducted, by Syna on Israeb LakeTiberias, a· week ago. Sbe 

warned -- that Israel would' have DOalterDative but to react forcefully 
-- _ as ISrael bas done .in·tbe past---··if,Syrian armed force~ entjlred tbe 
current dispuje. It was learned 1;bat United. Natio.IlS military ,?bservers, 
occupying an observation. post m tbe -- Synan hills overlooking Lake 
Tiberias, had witnessed tbe abduction. 

lIew, Yo,k '. -- --.' . ',. --." ',. . ' -- : ", 
Th~&oth~rIaooa,S~e here,bas ~,liteiaDY.Presiae.nrK'eJI~effs 

call for ''bold and forthright action" on the ·partof every ·Ariiencan .. 
citizen to. speed tbe integration __ of tbe Negro into tbe mainstream of 
tbe country's life. It bas invited a Negro to serve as its. cantor. £0,," tbe 
summer months. Be is Cantor ·Eliezer,Brooks, a 39-year-old thitd~year 
student at the Cantoiial Institute of Yeshiva ,UniversitY.. Mr. Brooks is 
associated witb tbe Congregation- Boneb Y'rusba'Iayim -- in tbe Bronx, 
a synagogue community of black Jews. 

Plans for a pavilion at the New York 1964-65 Wo~ld's Fair, which will 
display tbe products and art of Israel andhigbJigbt tb.e history ~d 
culture of the Jewish people in. relation to tbe Holy La:Dd, pave b~en 
jointly announced ·bere py tbe New York World's Fall' ~rpo.ration 

--andtbe' American-Israel World's Fair Corporation. To ~ p~t·~ 'a 
site of 14,450 square feet in the f8ir's international ~ea .at the: ~

, roads of tbe Avenue of Europe and tbe Avenue ,of Africa, m addition to 
. .. the . inain exhibit area, tbe pavilion wm have sectioIlS for. tbe display 

and sale of products from Israel, as well as a ,restaurant-:snack:'bar, 
, which will,specia1ize,in Israeli and ~osher products. 
. .. '.' , .. , .. tragic imperiectioIlS in. the re1a- .. A··'· .-I'C' '..' ,haS adopted an amendmerit intro-

tions between different gI'9upS: in . •. "Olu rlSlS duced by Rep. Leonard Fa,rbsteiri, 
our country." . They said,: hOweVer, New York Democrat, which would T , 
that ''thro~ilifOl'IOf!,ti~n and edu- Tel Aviv (JTA)'- The possi- deny aid to natioIlS like Egypt which oron 0 
~iiOri,~, COmDl1wty . aCtion, pUblic bility of a' Cabinet crisis' over prepare for .,militarY aggression The Central Fund for 'rraditionai Institutions, of Toronto baS approved 

:opiirlon; and witb tbe 'belp of the demand 'of ·Deputy Defense against neighboring states. an initial Jist of grants toward tbe opera~ budgets of 97 reJigi0:US, edu-
~.and goverilmerit,.weare working for Minister' Shimon Peres' for in- The amendment,as finally accept- cational and welfare institutiOIlS in' Israel, 'it was announced by Meyer_ 
,tbe improvement, of- our sOcietY." as a'fuJI member 'of the d b tho . W. Gasner and Mark A. Levy, co-chairmen of tbe Central Fund. 'Cana-
The': letter added: ' Cominittee for seCurity e, y e committee, was less spe- dian Un;ted, States and European causes are yet to be· dealt with • 

• '.. ,-- > -~ , • • H~~~i~~~~;t~~ tb d d cific than' tbe proposed· Keating- ,-
. -- cn:;:':Wti',~:t:1kanved' ", ,·~mi/ba:::i1t·lP1tun. ;perf' freelr

ecU
' :ODS:i:f!J,·~-.; 'f!peres!!:, n.um,' '''a' " • 5he ,:8l.lIga~ illstitutiOIlS .w~se JP1!Dts w~re renev:'ed this year receive ~ w ..... an. average mcrease of :5, per .. -cent m" tbeJI< ,allO~tiODS. '. ' . 

.. - 'make' demands of ,our' leaders ,member of tbe ''YOtlDg ured Th" ' ... tb' bass, e Keating-Halpern mea- h • 
and government, to change institu- in e Mapai party, w 0 incorpOrated intO last year's Was' I' n"fo' II 

. tions, and',tbe' ,cJiDiate. of opiniOn. reportedly' are chafing at tlie Assistance, Act, referred to .. 
Through our 'actioDs, and tbose. of continued dominaDee ,of the older being denied aid if tbey The United States 'Govenmlent bas begun moving against tbe anti-Semitic 

, many other civil rights groups leadership ,,-dating back. to tbe divert their own: reSources ,to pur- Negro extremist group, tbe ''Black Muslims," firing a dozen from 
, tbroughout tbe land; we have belped period, withdrew his chase of Soviet arms. The new fed~ jobs. The ~ we~ dismissed from government employ-
to . b· .. bo t ..:"'~ d}' . iVletter tbe Prime ' ment because tbey indicated their first allegiance was to 'tbe "Nation 
: rmg' a u P.lULOUD C anges m Levi ""_1.1.

0
1. The 'de.; measure,' ~ approved, makes no _ practices and attitudes." " -"""1A mention of Soviet arms sources. of Islam" ratber than tbe United States. A number of. MuslimS have . 

In.
'.Mntrast, to tbe' Sl'tilation m· tbe mandhad ~ opposed by the . . ref1ised·to serve in tbe am;ly, and failed to register for selective service. ' 
~u leftist Achd t A~.3-1. Rep. Farbsteiri pointed out that " , . . 

. ·U.S,; they '-said that "Soviet Jews OUVUUiILl. "although final determination must The Soviet Govermnent newspaper "Izvestia" reports that an Arab born 
are deprived by official pOlicy Of Anotber dispute involving tbe be made by the President, the gw'de- . ~ormer employee of tbe U.S. National Security Agency in Washington, 

-reJjmous and cultura1rights which ''Young Turks" concernmg· Moshe Jines of policy are' set forth m- tbe ~, .... wbo ~d 'in tbe Arab-Israel area, bas defected to Rus¢a and 
all· other ethni~ groupS in tbe coun- Dayan's determination to resign amendment." Be said his amend- ~ed political asylum' because he was "outraged" bY American policies 
try have" alld' "Jews are .tbe. vic- 11:~o~~gri~~, ~ Minister, also ment was actually the strongest ex' - m' the Near ""_ .... ' Be was identified as Victor Norris Hamnton, (born 
tinls of discrimfuation.· in' univ""-;-' II- toward·sOlution. . GeJi. """" .. ~~ . ,.. . pression pf Congressional opinion ''Hinda1a''), 44, and a graduate of ·tbe American University of ~eirut: 
~ties·and·;in basic' sectors-of em- . insistence on" greater yet on ~tary activities'by Egypt, He was said to be an expert in ,tbe U.S.A. Near Eastern Intelligence 
ploYn'Ierit."'· " .:.:., fortbe party's younger Be.stressed that in his opinion Section known as "Alla," ~d his responsibilities w~ said to luive 

The "three leader!; ''urged that led to a: proposat that Egypt was already engaged in ag- included tbe United' Arab Republic,:' Syria, Iraq, Lebanon, .JordaIl, 
SOViet' officl8JS admit "~e of;four.members gressiv'" riillitary eJIorts , .. outlawed ' ~--" .' , , .. " . . . _ 'a "Small Security c:!abinet",.of" Yemen, and otber regiuwu countries .. ' . ' 

it:,:,! ::;i:~~~lfn~~ tbem,.. the Mapai;pariy. . The'«herS ~~ni~e '~:'TJih:~~~u~h~~= \PI-esideJlt. Julius K. NYerere, of TangimIiJEa.,~lq tbe press club bere ~t 
selveS'W:ith-~'ritfuillstic: asseftioDs . be Premier Jt:sbkol;<For- Ceded t1iilf"tbe State DeWtinent ''We .doiitbelieve. that. our re1atiODS witb Israel undermine ,African 
.that' the Soviet .·~tUtion--.iiJid Meir and Mr, PereS: and tbe'President maY i!.ot interpret unity. We pick our friends and don't. allow our friends ,to, pick oW: 
'SOViet -law prohibit auiti-SemitiSiD Il!;;~ ______ ==;"-' __ =~';:=i!: the. situation that way .. , . enemies for us." : '.' . ',1',' 
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